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Abst ract
Book re vie wing has a long his tory, and the mid-nine te e nth ce ntury s aw the addition of book re vie ws
de s ig ne d to s upport Chris tmas book s ale s . A s urg e in books publis he d for Chris tmas e nte rtainme nt and
g i -g iving not only a e cte d the labor re quire d to produce the s e books but als o pre s s ure d book re vie we rs
to find inve ntive ways to critique the pile s of books that be s ie g e d the m e ach De ce mbe r. With the warm
fe e ling s of Chris tmas came a g e ntle r re vie wing pe riod, but books that re ce ive d kindly re vie ws in late
De ce mbe r could e as ily g arne r hars he r criticis m in the ne w ye ar.
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